
The Black King Rises 11-26-22@7:06pm 

 

This word came from my lovely Jesus after deep prayer. 

 

Riots in China.... Smokescreen for real activities of Xi Jinping----- Taiwan  

 

No Christmas Day celebration on the 25th of December. 

 

Black king rises from pits of the abyss. 

 

Another Pearl Harbor attack it will be on 7th of December.  

 

Out of the abyss he comes! This night! This night! This night! This hour! 

 

REPENT! REPENT! REPENT! REPENT! I say REPENT! 

 

It starts now! I say now! Now! Now! Now! Now! Now! Now! Now! And Now! 

 

Submarine submerged in the deep 

comes in three 

has now arrived 

 

Smokescreen! Smokescreen! Nothing but a smokescreen! 

China is wise! Xi Jinping is so! 

 

Judgment time has come! Has come! It has come! It HAS COME! 

 

No more time left! No more time I say. I say it again. No more time is left. 

 

Get down on your knees now and repent! Repent now or you will die my people!  

 

I am your God. You my created people. You will die! I say many, so many shall die across your 

world! 

 

REPENT! REPENT!   REPENT! NOW! NOW! PLEASE NOW! 

 
I'm coming! I'm coming! 

Have not I told you I'm coming? Get ready of foolish virgin bride. Get ready! 

Why stand ye idle when it's time for our wedding and you are still not ready? 

Get ready! Get ready!  Get ready! 

 

I come! I come! I’m on my way, so be ready or I will leave you behind! 

 

DO YOU HEAR ME? 

DO YOU UNDERSTAND ME? 



 

Absolutely no sin! No sin! No sin! I say again. No sin shall enter Heaven’s gates again since 

lucifer has been cast down. 

 

REPENT! REPENT! REPENT!  
 

Man going down!  

Man going down! 

Man going down! 

 

Attack! Attack! Attack! 

Imminent! 

It’s now! It’s here! 

Attack! Attack! 

 

Run! Scream! Howl and wail! 

 

Judgment’s strong hand has found you wanting this very night for some! This very day for 

others! 

 

The trigger has been pulled and the bullet has reached its target. In less than 2 weeks of your 

time Babylon falls! She falls! She falls! She falls! She falls hard never to recover fully ever 

again. 

 

Oh, America! Oh Babylon! One and the same! Your time has come! Has come! Has come! 

 

The trigger has been fully pulled and released. The smoking gun is reloading, and this bullet is 

not aimed at Taiwan, but you O’ America...Babylon and it’s set to kill you! My aim is deadly 

accurate for I shoot by my voice command. 

 

Like puppets on a string following my commands because even satan has to obey my command. 

I order his demons to fulfill my word of Judgment! They have complied willingly. 

 

Now you fall my harlot bride! Now you fall in less than 2 of your weeks! 

 

News arrives on the wind of the invasion of Taiwan, of Japan, of South Korea. News no longer 

suffocated but fully alive and breathing now!  

Mayday! Mayday! We're under attack! I say we are under attack! The Chinese have come. 

Mayday! Mayday!  

 

Xi said smugly in his chair sipping champagne as he conference calls the evil Putin and the 

young but evil Kim Jong-un. 

 

At last unification for all, Xi says smugly. Hear him daughter? Hear him laugh out loud in smug 

satisfaction as thousands upon thousands die? An offering to Satan as the abyss is opened and the 



spirit of the dark king rises to possess Antichrist’s very soul. Wail O’ people of the earth. Your 

time of woe has come, has come! 

 

WOE! WOE! WOE! 

 

Woe as the Trumpets of Judgment prepare to sound as soon as the seal of the 6th still opened is 

fulfilled. The 7th seal has already opened and been completed as silence of horrors was given in 

Heaven for what has come to the souls of man on your earth. 

 

Run! Run! Run, O’ people of the earth as judgment’s wind wreaks havoc on your world! 

 

My breath! 

My wind! 

My voice! 

My command! 

My righteous right fist has come to you fully this moment...this very moment of your time! 

 

Taiwan falls tonight under the control of Xi Jinping's CCP. His evil governmental iron fist. 

 

Run little people, he yells from his padded chair and laughs as he watches all the destruction he 

is causing. 

 

Vision: 

 

Bring Tsai wen. Bring the president, he/Xi yells jovially with Putin on the video screen and Kim 

Joun Un is there too! 

 

I see the general from visions before in his green uniform come in a few minutes later with the 

president of Taiwan. She’s been beaten! Her glasses are missing. Her shirt is torn. They have 

abused her in so many ways. Oh God! Oh God! Yet she still manages to hold her head slightly 

up in defiance. Xi scrunches his face up angered by her actions. He shouts out a command I can't 

understand. 

 

Within a few minutes a cameraman comes into this room. He's filming what's going on inside. Xi 

Jinping stands up. The champagne glass falls to the floor and shatters. He doesn't even notice. 

Now I understand him. 

 

The tribunal, he says then waves his hand toward the video screens with Putin and Kim Jong 

young watching, finds you guilty of treason for raising a rebellion against your rightful 

government. Then with one swift move of his hand he lifts a handgun I hadn't noticed before and 

with lightning speed he shoots her between the eyes. I know she's dead before she even hits the 

floor. 

 

Oh God! Oh God! Oh God! Oh God! 

 

I hear my Jesus say: 



 

The trigger has been pulled my daughter. The bullet has hit its mark. War comes to America. 

War comes to Babylon and in a few short days Babylon falls! 

 

Tell my people to get the sin out now because tomorrow is too late for some. 

 

Hawaii is about to go under daughter. Your Pearl Harbor moment is the invasion on your nation. 

Look to the 7th daughter. Look to the 7th for the ending of it all! The beginning of the end this I 

say. 

 

The black king! The black king! The black king rises to night! 

 

Apollyon has come to your world daughter and most of your world's people haven't even got a 

clue of what great evil has risen from below. 

 

Verses 

Revelation 9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


